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it and clear away avery atone that impedoa its course, and «»v*»ry
dead leaf or broken twig that Million itw clear watorn. I shall take
it as a proof of your gratitude to mo if you ftoithor forgot nor delay
this duty* and I promifw that ho long a« tho «im*« aarliottt rays ftm!
»iy favourite spring tho ctaartwt and awcjetiwt in all my meadow*,
you two fthall not bo parted from 0110 another/
Bylvain and Joeona willingly undertook thin w*rvtcft, and indoed
felt that it wan but a very small thing in return for all that the
fairy had givon and prominwi to thorn, Ho for a long titno the
fountain wan tended with tho *mmt Hcnipuloun car*!, and wan tho
olearoBt and prottioat in all tho country round* But ono morning in
Ihe spring, long before tho mm rows they were ha«twting toward*
it from opposite dirft«ttrm*» when, tmnptwl by tho bounty of the
myriads of gay ilowerN whieh grow thickly on all aiden, they panned
each to gather nonio for tho othor.
* X will mako Hylvtun ft garland,1 said »Toca»a» and ' How pratty
jooora will look in thin crown !f thought Hylvain,
Hither and thither thtiy ntray«d» kd *m*r farther and farther,
for the brightoHt flowcrn Houm<ui alwayn jtiwt Imyond thain» until at
iftii they wore wtartiod by tho fir*t bright my« of tho fining mm.
With one accord th&y turnod and ran towanlH the ftnititatn» rriwh*
ing It at the aamo momant, thotigh from oppo«ito nideti* But wh*4
wm their horror to iwo itu tiHtmlly trantjnil wator* urething nn4
bubbling, and even an they looked down nnihftd a mighty utroiim,
which entirely ongulfocl it, and Hylvain and Jf>co«a found them-
talvea parted by a wtda and nwiflly-rtmhing rivor, AH this had
happened with mioh rupidily that they had only time touttoraory,
and each to hold up to the other the flowar* they had gathered;
but thi* waa explanation enough, Twenty timim did Sylvabi
throw himBolf into tho turbulent w&tari, hoping to be able to swim
t Io tbo other iida, but «ach time an irreiiitibl* forod drovo him baok
npon the bank he had just quitted, while, us for Joeotft, ih* ov»n
etiayed to crow the flood upon * tree which oaxno floating down
torn up by tho rooti, but her effort* watt equally vuwtoii* Th«n
with heavy heart* they tat out to follow the ooum of the itimra,
which had now grown no wide that it wm only with difficulty they
oould distinguish each other. Night and d*y> over mountain* and
through valleyi, in oold or in Jrcat, they fbmggidd on, •ndorlflf
&%ae and hunger and every hardship, and con«ol*d only by ite
hqpa of me*tkig onoe mora—until threeye*r«h*dpwa*d, *oda*l»»t
«W aloo4 upon tha oHJBEi whare tha Hr*r flowed into tha mighty aa«.

